
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. J. Pluss returned Thursday
from Ashevillc.
Miss Bettio Watts is at the James¬

town exposition.
Miss Ella Bell Copcland left Friday

for the exposition.
Mr. W. P. Wright was in town Sat¬

urday for the reunion.
Miss Annie Tollison is on a visit to,

her aunt at Greeville, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Owings w

here Saturday from Gray Court.
G. Heyward Mahon has been nomina¬

ted mayor of Greenville for the third
lime.
Mrs. S. B. Talley of Tryon, N. C. is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Boyd.
Misses Irene and Jessie Dillard of

Clinton ace spending a while with Lau¬
rens friends.

M-s. J. II. Brunson and Mrs. LylesjIrby "omc down from Hendersonville,
N. C. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson and
children of Ilartsville are visiting Col.
J. W. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd have re-]
turned from Tryon, N. C. where they
visited their daughter, Mrs. S. B. Tal¬
ley.

Miss Claudia Copeland has returned
to Norfolk after a visit of several
weeks to her father, Mr. W. J. Cone-
land.

Miss Lucy Krierson and Mr. Luther
Frierson of Louisiana have been the
guests for several days of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Watts.

Senator W. II. Wells of Florence
has been appointed by Gov. Ansel as
solicitor of the Third Judicial Circuit to
succeed Judge-elect John S. Wilson.

CROP ROTATION NECESSARY.

Farmers of the Stale Interested in Wilt
Resistant Variety of Cotton.

Columbia correspondence New and
Courier:
The farmers of Sumter and Orange-

burg counties have been bothered
greatly by cotton wilt, Congressman
Lever has heen active in securing relief
for his constituents through the medium
of the Federal department of agricul¬
ture. The department has been ob¬
serving this trouble for about three
years, with the result that a wilt-resis¬
tant variety of cotton has been bred,
and this seems to be the remedy for the
evil. The Hagood section of Sumter
County has especially suffered, and
several years ago Congressman Lever
sent a quantity of his wilt-resistant
seed to farmers in this community with
the most satisfactory results.

Mr. Lever has recently received thei
following letter from the department
on this subject:

United States Department of Agri¬
culture, Bureau of Plant Industry,
Washington, I). C, August 12, 1907.-
"Hon. A. F. Lever, Peak, S. C. Dear
Mr. Lever: Since our letter of July the
23rd, in regard to the outbreak of cot-j
ton disease at Hagood, Sumter County,
S. ('., specimens have been received
from Dr. M. S. Kirk, of that place,
and I find the trouble to be the cotton
wilt. I believe you are already quite
well acquainted with our work on this]
disease. Mr. W. A. Orton, of our

laboratory of plant pathology, has justj
returned from a trip to the South, and)
reports that the disease resistant varie¬
ties now being bred are showing up
very well, the percentage of resistance
being higher than ever. In fact it is a

rare exception for a plant to become]
diseased from wilt, except where the
farmer has allowed the seed to become
mixed, or has planted them in a field
badly infected with root-knot. We
shall have more of this cotton to distri¬
bute next winter, and will arrange to

supply your correspondents at that|
time.
We find it more and more necessary

to urge upon the farmers the necessity
for a rotation of crops in combination
with the use of our resistant seed. A
great many fields are affected by root-
knot which is in most cases propagated
on the roots of the common cowpea.
It is, therefore, essential on wilt-infec¬
ted lands the use of the common cow-

peas, such as speckled, black and un¬

known, be discontinued, and the iron
pea or the velvet bean substituted
therefor. Before planting a resistant
variety of co'ton, the land should be
put in oats, lollowed by corn or, iron
cow peas for at least two years. Yours)
truly, "A. F. Woods,

"Acting Chief of Bureau."

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy Cured Him.

It is with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial. About a

year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I got caught out in a hard rain
and the measles settled in my stomach
and bowels. 1 had an awful time ami
had it not been for the use of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I could not have possibly lived
but a few hours longer, but thanks to
this remedy I am now strong and well.
I have written the abovo through sim-
ple gratitude and I shall always speak
a good word for this remedy. Sam.
If. Gwinn, Concord, Ga. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Col. Simpson Resigns.
A special from Columbia says:
Col. R. W. Simpson of Pendleton

county has resigned as president of the
board of trustees of Clemson college,
and Mr. Allan Johnstone, of Ncwberry,
has been elected to succeed him. Col-
Simpson has been president of the
Clemson board ever since its Organiza¬
tion, and does not now leave the board
but only retires as the presiding officer
of that body.

Rising From the Grave.
A prominent manufacturur, Wm. A.

Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkable experience. He says:
"After taking less than three bottles
Of Electric Bitters, I feel like one ris¬
ing from the grave. My trouble is
Bnght'8 disease, in tho Diabetes stage.
I fully believe Electric Bitters will cure
me permanently, for it has already
stoppetl the liver and bladder complica¬
tions which have troubled me for
years." Guaranteed at Laurens Drug
Co., and Palmetto Drug Co. Price
only 50 cents.

You can always find here a beautiful
line of Carpeting, Mattings and Leno-
liums in different designs and colors
at prices that will bo money saved if
you will neo our line before you buy.

S. M. & E, H. Wilkes & Co.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Annual Meeting Will be Held Here Sept.
3 and 4th.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the Lau¬
rens Association, will meet with the
Laurens Baptist church on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 3rd., and 4th.

All of the Societies are urged to send
a full delegation.

PROGRAMME.
Tuesday at 11:30 a. in. Sermon by

Rev. J. D. Pitts.
Dinner will be served on grounds

.2:00 P. M.
Reports from Bands, and exercises

by the children.
Appointment of committees.
Adjournment.

TUESDaY EVENING.
8:15 Address by Dr. L. M. Roper

of Spartanburg.
Collection.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

9:30 Devotional-Miss Kate Ellis.
Enrollment of delegates.
Reports from Societies.
Address.Miss Crutchficld.
Dinner.
2:00 P. M. closing hour.Miss Ellis.
3:00 Adjournment.
The Judge Uses Forceful Language
Judge W. B. Simmons of Fincastle,

Va., told the reporter that L. & M.
Paint was used on his residence in 1882,
and held its color well for 21 years; he
furthermore said that 3 years ago he
was induced to use another paint
and is sorry he did, because the other
paint didn't make good. The Judge
will now always use Ij. &. M., because
he knows if any defect exists in L. &
M. Paint the house will be repainted
for nothing.
The L. &. M. Zinc hardens the L. &

M. White Lead and makes L. & M.
Paint wear like iron for 10 to 15 years.
Actual cost of L. & M. about* $1.20

per gallon.
Donations made to churches.
Sold by J. IL &. M. L. Nash, Lau¬

rens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton. 3-2t

IMMUNE BY FAITH.

Minister Handles Yenemous Reptiles and
is not Bitten.

Nashville, Ind , Aug. 22. -Rev. Wil¬
liam Grabb, pastor of the churce of the
First Born, is creating intense excite¬
ment throughout Brown county by ad¬
ding hundreds of persons to his flock
by demonstrating the truth of Ids creed
with rattlesnakes.
He declares that nothing can bring

harm tq^ true worshipers of the Most
High, and said he could handle any
kind of reptile without injury to him¬
self under the divine protection, which
he asserts is ever about him. In order
to test his faith, rattlesnakes caught
in the woods but a few miles away
were taken to the church and he was

asked to prove his sincerity. He took
them out of the box and wrapped them
about his neck, and thus adorned ex¬

horted his hearers.
Every sinner in the audience went

to the mourners' bench as a result of
the demonstration.

Neighbors (lot Fooled.
"I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predictedthat I would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God,
I was induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It look just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health,"
writes Mrs. Eva Uneaphcr, of Grovers-
town, Stark Co., Ind. This King of
cough and cold cures, and healer of
throat and Lungs, is guaranteed by
Laurens Drug Co., and Palmetto Drug
Co. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

To the Sons and Daughters of Confeder¬
ate Veterans of I.aureus County.

You are requested to meet at Laurens
in the court house next Monday, Sept.
2nd, at 10:30 o'clock. Object of said
meeting is to help erect a monument to
the Confederate soldiers of Laurens
County. Spartanburg, Greenville and
Anderson our three sister counties, as

well as many others, have already done
this. Laurens County can do what any
other county have done or will do. Let
the sons and daughters erect this monu¬
ment, it is our glorious privilege.
Camps at Laurens, Cross Hill, Clinton
and other places in the county will
please send up a full delegation. it
matters not whether you are a member
of any camp just so you are either a
son or daughter of a Confederate
Veteran come. Come and lots erect
this monument while a few of the
"Old Vets" arc still alive and lets make
glad their dear old hearts once again
before they answer to their names at
the roll call over yonder. Obediently.

W. C. Wbarton,
Commander 3rd Brigades. C. Divsion

of U. S, C. V.

Remedy for Diarhroca. Never Known
to Tail.

"1 want to say a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy. I have used this prep¬
aration in my family for the past live
pears and have recommended it to a
number of people in York county and
have never known it to fail to effect a
cure in any instance. I feel that I can
not say too much for the best remedy
of the kind in tin- world."- S. Jemi-
son, Spring Grove, York county, Pa.
This remedy is for sale by the Laurens
Drug Co.

BROKE PATIENT'S NECK.

Dentist Pulled Tooth For fl< m ... Davis
Caused His Death.

Chicago, Aug. 22. George Davis 38
years of age died in the county hospi¬
tal last night, of what was diagnosed
by the physicians as akroken neck pro¬
bably caused by a dentist's efforts to
pull a tooth, Davis came to the hospi¬
tal one week ago complainjpg of a pain
in his neck. He told the physicians at
the hospital that he had gone to a den¬
tists to have a tooth extracted. The
tooth was difficult to extract, and Da¬
vis said that the dentist had jorked him
severely. It is believed by the physi¬
cians that the dentist dislocated a por¬
tion of the spinal column,

See our beautiful line of Art Squares
and Ruga in different designs, sizes
and colors.

S. M. h %. H. Wilkes & Co.

$1.00 bottle of Standard Patent medi¬
cine 87 cents. 50c bottle 42c. Red Iron
Racket.

Daughters of (he Confederacy.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will meet with Mrs. C. C. Feathers tone
on next Monday, September 2nd, at 4
p. m. A full attendance is earnestly
requested.

To make Ice ( r um hi 10 min¬
utes lor 1 cent a plate. Stir

content« ol one package

JeH OlCC Cream Powder
into ri quart of milk and (r«», without
heating or cooking. Simple, Isn't It 7
Sure* the coat of egg«,sugar and ilarorlne.

Saved measuring nut ingredients and cook¬
ing. Dora away with all uncertainty, and in-
eureethe beat »nd purest Ice cream possible
to produce. Failure Impossible. Nothing to
add except milk. Ouo package coating 13c.
makes nearly two quarts Ice cro»m.
F>avor$: Cfux-olatr, Vanilla, Htrairb*rry,Irnnonaxd 1,'n/tarortd.

2 packagtt ?5e.
If your jrfocer

docs not kc< p it
ecndiieliin nnmc
mill '25 cenis for
IW0 package a by
mail. New Il¬
lustrated recipe
book mailed
frte.

The Gentsce Ftire Food Co.. Lc Roy. N. Y
P. S. 1ft Itriout Crravt Pudding ran

alto b« \na<lefrom Jttl-O ICK CItKAU
Poudrr.
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Due West Female College,
Due West, S. C.

The ideal place for quiet study, thor¬
ough work, sweet Christian influence,
and kind personal oversight. Overflow¬
ing attendance last year. Greatly im¬
proved facilities. New Carnegie Hall
with elegant accommodation for LOO
boarders. New and full equipment of
the celebrated Stieff IManos now being
installed. Electric light, steam heat,
complete waterworks and sewerage.
Delightful climate and splendid health
record. The very best advantages for
the least money. Beautiful catalog.
The President's address till Sept., 1st
will be

REV. JAMES BOYCE,
52-Gl. MONTREVT, N. C.

COPELAND'S
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings

..The One Price Store..

Customers' Shoes Shincd Froc

¦l'( >R-

REAL ESTATE

OCONEB COUNTY
CHOICE FA RMS, TIMBER

TRACTS, BUSINESS and RES¬
IDENCE PROPERTY

-WRITE
JAMES H. DARBY,

Real Estate Dealer.
WALHALLA, S. C,

Oflice Peoples Bank*

Bring Your Thirst

To Our Fountain

It's Quality
That Counts

SJcorcs of people ask us how we
make it so good,
We'll toll you the se. ret of ,i all

lies in using the very purest, fresh*
syrups.made from soloeted. rlpOi
juicy fruit and you know there is a

great knack in making drinks at the
fountain.

It can 1)0 truly said that half ol*
the deliciousness of a glass of soda
is put there by the man who mixes
the drink.

If you appreciate i|ualjty, if you
arc thirsty for a delightful, delicious
drink, here it is waiting for you.

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
On September 1st we will open an up-to-date
Dress-Making Department in our lip-stairs
rooms.

This Department will be in charge of Miss
Amelia Drummond, whose reputation as an
accomplished modiste is sufficient guarantee
that only first-class work will be done.
Those desiring work done can have same
engaged by seeing Miss Drummond.

Respectfully,

J.E.Minter&Bro.
Wanted:.Several competent seamstresses.
Apply at the store or to Miss Drummond.

TOBACCO
IS made of the very host leaf that wo can buy

on the very best leaf market in the world.
To thoso who prefer a natural leaf tobacco

we unhesitatingly say that after one trial of
TJtYLOR'S NJlTUllJiL LEAF

you will uso it exclusively in Iho future. Every merchantodfrlit to sell it.if yours <lon*t. insist on hia getting; it for you.MERCHANTS.Write na for our special prices

Chicora College For Young- Women,
Greenville, South Carolina.

A Christian Home School. A High Grade College.
OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY THE PRESBYTERIES OF THE SYNOD

OF S. C.

B. A.; P>. S.; B. L. and M. A. degree courses. Schools of Music, Art, Express¬
ion and Business. Ellcgnnt buildings and grounds worth $50,000. Modern con¬
veniences. Handsome Auditorium. Large Pipe Organ. Healthful climate in
Piedmont section.

Expenses: (A) Tuition, Board, Room and Fees $183.00.
(B) All included in (A) and Tuition for .Music, Art or Expression $203.00.

Lessons under Director, add $10.00. Next session begins September 19th, 1907
For Catalogue and information address, S. C. BYRD,

President.

1§
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Magood,

of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. 1
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now 1 am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri¬
odical pains, irregulari¬
ty, dragging down sen¬

sations, headache, diz¬
ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Wi n letter ''escribing nil

v>ur symptoms, nnt vre will send you
rrec AJvtce, In plutn sealed envelope.VMross: 1 ndles Advisory Department,I heClinttnnnogs .Meli. lneCo.,Clin(ln-
noogn, I enn. JU

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

OF

Col. J. Wash Watts' Estate

FOR SALE.

250 acres, as good land as is in this
Laurens County, possibly the best, of
its acres, more fine timber, less waste
land and more good water, with an

extra good eleven room dwelling house
and mur good tenant houses, with
good stables, etc,

Apply to

JOHN D. W. WATTS,
Laurens, S. C.

R. P. I). 5.

EN GIN KS
ufv.axrx"> boiiiEH»

Complete assortment of ai/.es--
10 h. p. to 125 h. p. in «lock for
immediate delivery.
SaVQ money by w riting direct to
the manufacturers.

R D. COLE MFG. CO,
M YEAM IN HUmNlCSM

NKWNAN, G A.
Also Corn Mills, Saw Mi.A",

Ttnhi nnd Towors
Brnncht 316 Empire Bldi., Atlanta, G*.

WE CAN
SAVE..
YOU...
MONEY

f

On anything you want to
Cover Your Floors With

We have a beautiful line
of Carpeting and Matting
in different designs and
colors. We always keep
in stock the largest assort¬
ment from which you can

SELECT JUST WHAT YOU WANT

On account of buying these

goods direct from the man=

ufacturers in large quanti=
ties we can sell you the best

quality of floor coverings at

prices you would have to

pay for a cheaper quality.
See our line and get our

prices before you buy ,\ .\

DK. CLIFTON JOKES
Dentist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Vh me: Office No. 8(5; Residence 219.

FULL LINK OF

COTTON BASKETS
AND SHEETS FOR

COTTON PICKING
M. H. FOWLER.

U N 1 VERS ITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1770-1907.

Headof the Stale's Educational System.
DEPARTMENTS.

College, Engineering,
Graduate, Law.

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central
healing system, New domi-

torics, gymnasium, Y. M.
('. A. building,

library.
732 STUDENTS 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 0. 15)07. Address

Francis p. Vrnarlb, Pretident
chapel hill, n. c.

* Are $
ft Waterproofed %
S Collars S
m mTf_»Ä._.Sanitary a

9& r *
»2 §Ä Can a waterproofs I olpth it «Ä
.ik paper Collar be sanitary in any ^fc

g*JJ> sense Of the word?
A Is any kind of lldon without 4^
*9 deposit thoroon <>f grime mid

diil when simply Bmcarcd oft
witti a damp rag?

?Ä Can yoi. foel thai you are J%
Aw clean and well dressed when

JR. the dirt simply doesn't show J9JiJ* but is there just the RHrftC?
& ¦« &
.s Honestly^ ,»? Can You

"

& &
Mj5» The dirt is scientifically re-

^£ moved from all pieces of goods ftc
mn laundered at im & 2«
?3 LAUHENS STEAM »2
.Jl LAUNDRY Jl
^* Phone 60. I.anrcns, S. C. ^

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE.
Splendid location. Health resort. Hot water heat. Electric lie,Ids andother modem improvements, 240 boarding pupils last year. High standard ofscholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages in music. Advan¬ced courses in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal coursesHealth record not surpassed. Close personal attention to the health an.Isocial development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions.CHARGES VERY LOW. 2(ith Annual Session will begin on September18th, läOT. For catalogue, address

REV. J. Al. RHODES, President.
LITTLETON, N. C.

It. A. COOPER,
President.

j. 0. C. Fleming,
E. [\ Wharton,
C. I). MpSELEY,
IL K. AlKEN,
S. M. WlLKES,

C. W. TUNE,
Sec'y and Treas.

J. F. TOLBERT,
Mgr. Ins. Depart.

DIRECTORS:

c. e. Kennedy
J, W. Toni).
s. j. Craig,
1). A. Davis,
J. W. DyPHKB,

M. J. OWINGS
Vice-Pres.

w. J. Fleming
j. F. toluert,
W. a. Watts,
m. j. owings,
R. a. cooi'ek.

Laurens
Trust Company

Capital Stock $25,000
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds bought and sold. Loans negotiated on Real Ktäte long time and easy payments* Our Insurance Manager, Mr. .). F.Tolbert, can give you the very best Life and Fire Insurance contracts.We also act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,Trustee, etc,
Wo offer, subject to previous sale or withdrawal

Five Shares Enterprise Rank at . 121.00

Give Us Your Business ant! Help a Home Enterprise.

>oooooo<
DIXIE FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

P. K. SPRATT, Manager.
Wholesale Grocers

We carry heavy stocks of Flour, Grain, Feed and
Provisions; and also a complete line of Staple Case
Goods at our Laurons warehouse.
We make a specialty of handling direct ship¬ments from the mills and elevator.;. Our connec¬tions are tho best to be had. Daily wire quotationsfrom every grain center that ships into this terri¬

tory. You can't afford to buy Flour, Grain andFeed before getting our quotations. Wo study the
markets more closely and keep hotter posted thaiS the average dealer.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOO


